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THE LIST STILL OPEN.

4rome Along and Take Your Subscrip-
tion to the Park-Now is

the Time.

The subscriptions to the park for

Newberry continue to come in, and,
while none of them are large, in'the

aggregate we can make up the amount

if we can secure. enough small ones.

We would prefer to have the amount
made up of small subscriptions rath-

-er than in one or two large ones. This

is to be the pleople's park, and if ev-

erybody is interested, of course, it

follows that everybody will take more

pride in keeping the park up to the
-standard.
We already haVe a sufficient amount

subscribed to assure the park, and to

begin operations. Of course, we

would prefer to have a little more, but

it is the hope of those who are in-

tterested in this movement to organ-
ize the Park association, and to begin
laying out the ground-s in the very
near future. Let everybody who is

interested come along now and get in

on the. ground floor and help to push
the enterprise along.
The follovring is the list of sub-

Gcriptions to date:
J. A. Burton.. .. ....... .... $600
W. H. Hunt... ... ... ..... ... 100

H. L. Parr.............. 100
M. L Spearman.... .... ...... 100
B. C. Matthews. ...........100
I. H. Hunt... ... ... ... ......100
.0. B. Mayer.... .... .... .... 100
J. H. West... ... ... ... ... ... 100
E. L. Bailes.... .... .......10
*G. F. Wearn... ... ... ... ... 10
W. B. Wallace... ........--.10
W. E. Pelham........ .... .... 25
J. W. Chapman... ... ... ..... 10

J. E. Norwood.... .... .... ... 25
I. L. Blaustein... ... ... ... ... 10
L. W. Floyd........ ... ... .....25
Thos. P. Johnson. ............. 10
P. E. Scott... ... .... ... ..... 300
W. A.' McSwain... ............50
R. M. Werts.... .... .... ..... 50
.1. N. McCaughrin... ... ... ... 50
W. G. Houseal... ... ... ... ... ..50
T. C. Pool.... .... .......... .50
Arthur Kibler.... ... ... ... .... 20
C. J. Purcell.... .... .... .... .. 50

. G. Mayes... ....... ........30
Van Smith... ...... ... .... ....20
'0. .Klettner.... .... .... ........30
J. W. White... ... ....... ......10
iMrs. E. M. Evans...'... ... ....10
R. M. Lomninack.... .... ........10
~Pope L. Buford.... .... .......10
T. W. Smith... ... ....... ......10
T. M. Rogers.'.. ... ... ........10
E. T. Carlson...... .... ........10
H. D. Havird... ....... ... .....10
E. Y. Morris. ......... ........ 10

.J. Claude Dominick.... ........10
A. J. Bowers, Jr..... ... ... ....10
~R. G. Parks... ... ......... ....10
J. M. Ward........ .... .... ...10
H. S. Chapman... ... ... ... .....10
W. S. Lan.g ord... ... ... .......10
~Eugene S. Blease.... ..........20
Jno. B. Mayes.... .... .... .....50
Nat Gist... ... ... ....... ......10
~R. D. Smith... ... ... ... ......10
*F. N. Martin...... .... .... .....10
J. B. Hunter... ..... .... .... ...20
Ewart-Perry Co. ...............10
Harry W. Dominick.... ........ 10

Geo. B. Cromer...... ... .......10
Cash Store... ... ....... .......10
Dr. E. H. Kibler.... .... .... ...10
.J. M. Davis.... ... ... ... .....

'

3. F. Wright.... ... ... ... ......50
E. H. Aull Co.... ... ... ... ... 5
H. WV. Schumpert. ....... ... .. 1

Win. .Tohnson... ... ... ... ..2
John Henry iRaxter... ... ... .3
±{. L. Dean... ... ............10
Anderson 10c. Co... ... ........-10
J. M. Kinard... ... ........ ...5
C. WV. Bis,hop... ....... ........l10
J. J. Idngford........ .........2
Frank P. Devore... ....... .....10!
.1. A. Peterson... ....... ... ....10
E. E. Stuck... .......... .....10
E. H. Longshore... ..... ... ....10

Total... ... ......... ... ...2,55

Search for A vailables.
AMlanta Constitution.
Long and fru.itless has been Mr.

Dryan's sea.rch for -available candi-
dates,"' and he may have. to meet him-

s .If c~omling hack on that same road.

.Again the Banana.

.ippin1cott's.
The lawyer fell and he tore his elothes
And the mishap made himt feel

Thtas the~phrase!ogy goes.

He'd lost a suit of appeal!

SAVANNAH DAI1T COMPLETED.

Augusta Mayor Informs Attorney Gen-
ergl L.yon-Controversy is

Ended.

Columbia, April 26.-Attorney Gen-
eral Lyon received today a letter from
the mayor of Augusta stating tlt the
iishway and dam across the Sava.,-
nah river has been completed and is

ready for inspection. This is iii ac-

cord with the order of the supreme
court directing that this work
be done and ends a lenghty
controversy about the whole
matter. There was at first instituted
a suit against the city of Augusta to
require the proper maintenance of the
dam and fishway. Later the compro-
mise was effected.
ThE work is to be inspected by the

United States board of fisheries, ac-

cording to the supreme court's order.
Attorney General Lyon Wednesday
notified the government that the work
has been completed.

CABLE BRINGS SAD NEWS.

Former Greenville Lady Dies in Far
Away China.

Greenville, April 26.-A cablegram
was received in the city this morning
from Tai Chow, China, telling of the
death of Mrs. R. M. Stevenson, for-
merly Miss Ailene, daughter of* lr.
and Mrs. John P. Gwynn, of Green-
ville.
She was married last summer to Dr.

Stevenson, a physician of Greer, and
they left America in September for
China, where he went as a medical
missionary.

STATEMENT ISSUED LATER.

Investigation at Clemson by Ways
and Means Committee,

Columbia, April 26.--The Ways and
means committee of the house Cori-
ducted an. investigation at Clemson
coll-ege. This information was given
today by members passing through
this. city en route home. The nature
of the investigation was not disclos-
ed.

J. Walter Doar, of Georgetown, a

member of the committee, who was in
the city today, stated that a statement
will soon be given out by the comn-
mittee for publication as to Clemson
college.

Qiring It to Felder.
Yorkville Enquirer.
The Anderson. Daily Mail hopes

that,.Col. Felder has not taken writ-
er's cramp. We do niot wish the col-'
onel any harm; but we think we are

entitled to remark that he has done
about as we expected. We are now

quite prepared .to believe that he oi-
ginally got in. with the winding-up
com.mssion by the use of material
that had previously been collected,
probably with the purpose of black-
mailing the liquor houses. Oh, as we

have salid time and again, how much
better it would have been had the
State devoted itself to punishing thea
people who bad been robbing it, rath-
er than exert itself in trying to get
back stolen money to be divided with
a conscienceless f.raud who had no

right whatever to it.

Going a Little too Far.
Anderson Intelligencer.
A Columbia newspaper correspond-

ent sends a long write up of the life
of Gov. Coleman L. Blease to the
Northern papers and among oth?.r
hard things says:

"He comes of humble parantage
Mias father kept en inn anid a lix cry
stable at Newberr, and in the old.
days the "quality" knew hi.e only as

a useful servito6r."
We are under the imnpr 'Sonl that

Cov. Blease's father was a gallant
Confederate soldier and has long
sice annvered the last roll call. Not
ontent with abusing the governor,
his dirty pup (we say so and only
r~gret that we are unable to stand in
ront of the man who wrote t-he ar-

iele) goes back and drags in the
arn of his father, who wa.s a re-

~petable citizen. oven if he did keep
m inn and a 'ivery stable. Everybody
an't he bankers. judges, aristocrats.
'te.. an:d -" 1:-w Mr. Bleases calling j

THE NEIIS OF 'ROVERITY.

Big Cotton Sale-Early Closing Be-
gins May 1-Banquet Senior

Class-Sochil-Deaths.

Prosperity, April 27.-Rev. and
Mrs. E. W. Leslie were shoppers in

Columbia Wedn!sday.
Miss Sudie Mae Boulware, of New-

berry, is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Susie Langford.

Mr. E. C. Mathis, of Marion, is home
fc.r a few days' stay.

Dr. Y. M. Brown, of the Southern
Dental college, Atlanta, Ga., is home
for the summer vacation.

Mr. Chas. S. Schumpert, of Atlanta,
Ga., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Schumpert.
Miss Effie Hawkins jeft today for

Greenwood to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. W se are spend-

ing this week in Columbia.
Mrs. Lula Merchant, of Columbia,

spent Tuesday at the Wise hotel.
Miss Beula Singley has returned to

Goldville, after a visit to Miss Julia
Schumpert.

Mr. H. S. Cannon, of Columbia,
sp,ent the week-end in town.

Tuesday Messrs. J. L. and A. G.
Wise bought 300 bales of cotton from
different farmers of this section.

Mr. W. W. Wheeler made a busi-
ness trip to Columbia Wednesday.

Capt., W. S. Langford was in town

Monday in his new Ford runabout.
Dr. R. L. Luther is visiting in Co-

lumbia.
Dr. R. L. Luther received a phone

message Tuesday stating that his son,
Mr. E. W. Luther, of Columbia, lost
his residence by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W.. Joiner, of Hele-
na, Ga., are visiting Mrs. R. T. Pugh.
Mr. J. P Bowers has purchased a

handsome Overland car.

Mr. E. B. Kibler and family moved
to Columbia this week. They will be
very much. missed by their friends -if
this town and community.
We the undersigned agree to close

our stores at 6 o'clock, except Sat-
urdays, beginning May 1 and ending
August 31.
Francis Bobb, N. L. Black & Son,

B. B. Schumpert Co., Bowers & Dlomi-
nick, Hawkins Bros. Co., A. M. Les-
ter, W. G. Mitcheil, B. B. Hair, Pros-
perity Furniture Co., A. N. Orosson,
E. A. Counts, W. L. Matis, Harmanf
& Werts, Prosperity Racketit Store, G.
D. Bed enbaugh, L. C. Merchant, S. D.
Duncan, Moseley Bros., G. W. Kinard,
Prosperity Stock Co., Qnattlebaum &
Lan.gford.
The faculty of Prospeirity High

school will entertain the memnbers of
the graduating class Friday evening,
April 28, 'at a banquet. The class is
looking forward to the eveni.ng with
[uc~h pleasure as this class is the
first one to be so honored.
Mr. J. Lindsay Bowers, of this comn-

mnunity- and Miss Cleo Patton, of Gold--
ville, wjere married Tuhday at Kin-
ards, and came to their home near
ere in an automobile, where an ele-

gantt reception awaited them.
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler was hostess

Thursday afternoon a't which time the
following program was rendered:
"Music, which gentler on the spirit

ies than tired eyelids upon tired
yes."-Tennyson.
The influence of music in the home
-Mrs. Quattlebaum.
Instrumental duet--Mesdames Quat-
tebaum and Browne.
Music of the present, ragtime-Miss
ibler.
Vocal duet-Mesdames Wyche and
dorris. 1

Current events-Miss Thompson. ]
Mrs. Lois Dominick died at her
omne Wednesday morning, following:
n illness of many months. The fun- a

ral services took place at Prosper-(
ity cemetery Thursday morning at 10
clock being conducted by her pas-

or. Rev. E. W. Leslie. She was about
hirty ears of age and a noble wo-

an. She was an earnest and devot-
clmember of Grace Lutheran church
nd was respected and esteemed by a

ost of friends. Before her marriage
~he was Miss Mary Talu Slizh, and f
ssrived hy her husband, one son,
'eter and several sisters and br:ot.h- a(

W\edn!esday morning the remains of t

Iimes E. Lester were interred at SL. t

.k&s. Mr. Lester died Tuesday af- f

aran i!ness of many mouths. his
oh being unusual ly sad. as to was

NEWS OF WHITMIRE.

[eT. Jno. R. Roseboro to be Installed
as Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

Death Miss Sallie Sims.

Whitmire, April 27.-Miss Mildred
4udson, of Morganton, N. C., who

Pas milliner for the Glenn-Lowry
,ompany store, is here visiting her

nany friends. She is stopping with
4iss Ida Brannon at Rev. Jno. R.
loseboro's.
Mr. Frank Hipp, of Greenwood, was

ier'e one day last week to see his
nother, who is quite ill at the home
>f her daughter. Miss Sallie Payne.
Mr. W. L. Ferguson, of Clinton,

tfter a visit sto his son, Mr. Percy Fer-
ruson, has returned home.
Miss Bert'ia McCarley, who has

>een taking a course in Draughan's
Business college, Columbia, is at
1ome again.
Dr. R. G. Blackburu spent several

lays of last week in Charleston at-
ending the State Medical association.
Messrs. Will and Wilson Brown

xw,ere in town for a while Sabbath
vening.
Mrs. J. B. Humbert, after a pleas-

int visit to her sister, Mrs. B. F.
Posey, of Laurens, has returned home.
Mesdames Wim. and Thad Coleman

spent a day of last week at Dr. R. R.
reter's.
Mr. W. C. McAbee and family moved

o Greenville Saturday. Mr. McAbee
resigned his -positioix as town clerk
ind treasurer of Whitmire. The coun-

::il met last Tuesday evening and
lected Mr. S, A. Jeter as his succes-
Or.
Mr. A. J. Hplt having resigned as

mayor an election will be held on

Way 3 for the purpose of electing a

mayor to serve out his unexpired
erm.
Mrs. Sallie Blair, of Blairs, is here

visiting her. daughter, Mrs. Jas. Tid-
marsh. -

Dr. F. C. McDaniel, Qf Conyers, Ga.,
s here shaking hands. with bis many
i-iends. He is on his way to Mullins
o atterid the itiarriage of a friend.
On Tuesday evening, Apiil 18, the

roung people enjoyed tdhegaelves at
t party given at the handsom=-e coun-

ry home of Mr. W. H. Rasor iIhon-
3rof Miss Hammett, of Greenvillel
Ers. Rasor and daughter, Saraih, serv-
xl delightful refreshmen,ts, consisting
>Nabiscos, cake and Biltmore

alad. Little Sarah Rasor gave each
risiting young lady as a souvenir a
ovely bunch of narciesus.
The installation of Rev. Jno. R.
Ioseboro as pastor of the Presbyte-
-Ian church will 'be held here . on

day 6 at 11.15 a. m. A commission
>fSouth Carolina Presbytery will be
>resent, consisting of Rev. J. B. Green,
>fGreenwood, who will preach. Rev.
r.E. James, of Newberry, who will
>reside and charge 'the pastor. Rev.
). J. Brimmn, of Clinton, who will
:harge' the people and Dr. W. E. Pel--
am, of Newberry, ruling elder.
Miss Sallie Sims died at the home
ifher sister, Mrs. Emma Andrews, in
breenwood on Saturday, April 22. The
ody came on the 3 o'clock train SaJb-
fath afternoon and was laid to rest in
he family,burial ground at Mt. Tabor,
ter. R. E. Mood conducting the ser-
ices. Miss Sims was about 65 years
d. She was the daughter of Major
no. F. Sims and leaves a brother, Mr.
~ee Sims, three sisters, Mrs. Emma
ndrews, of Greenwood, Mrs. Will
ates, of Carlisle, and Mrs. Ira B.
turges, of Baker City, Oregon, to

lourn her departure. Another sister,
irs. WV. A. AndTew§, preceded her to
be grave. For a number of years
[iss Sims had made her home with
er sister, Mrs, Will F. Bates. She
rasa consistent member of the Meth-
dist church, and was a woman of
entle and lovely Christian character..
he had been a great sufferer for
bout a year. A large number of
iends from Carlisle came over to

ttend :he funeral. The floral tri-
tes from Greenwood. Carlisle and
~hitmir'e were beautiful.
Mfrs. W. A. Andrews spent last week:
Greenwood at the bed side of Miss
allie Sims.
M1. Fred Andrews. of Chester. ca.ne
er to attend the funeral of his au:nt,
iss Sallie Sims. and is spead;w a!
iort while with his parents, Mr. and

rs. WV. A. Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Osborne and
~iifldr,n. of~ ~~':R 1)>rz. sl-2ii sevran
Iyso' last week with her siste'r,
s. 0. A. Tffoat.n

of age. He leaves a wife, formerly
Miss Rosa Boozer, one child, and sis-
ter, Mrs. N. E. Hunter, ana a host of
relatives and friends to mourn his
departure.

Episcopal Guild.
Tba ladies of St. Luke's church on

laist Sn,ay aftern;oon orgaized a

guild with the following officers:
Presi-dent-Mrs. D. F. Pifer.
Vice-president-Mrs. P. E. Scott.
Secretary and treasurer-Mrs. W.

C. Schenck.
The guild will meet Saturday after-

noon at five o'clock at the church.

Episcopal Church Officers.
According to the custom of EDisc-

pal churches officers have been ;'Ict-
ed to serve, St. Luke's church until
nrxt Easter as follows:
Wardens-- J. F. J. Caldwell aad C.

D Weeks.
Vestrymen-R. H. Greneker, W. C.

Schenck anO R. McC. lolmes.
Secretary and Treasurer-C. D.

Weeks.
Delegates to Diocesan Council-J.

F. J. Caldwell and P H. Greneker;
alternates, W. C. Schenck and R. McC.
Holmes.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT

Of tre Mann-Long Wedding by One
of Those Present at the

Ceremony.

On Sunday afternoon.at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mann, was solemn-
ized the marriage of their daughter,
Nannie Gertrude, to Mr. George Luth-
er Long.
The parlor, where the ceremony wai

performed, was simply, but beautiful-
ly, decorated in evergreens and white
roses with ivy twined across one cor-

ner of the room from which was sus-

pended a large wedding bell. Ferns
were banked in this corner, which
made a very pretty background.
When all the guests were assembled

Rev. Jas. D. Kinard, cousin of the
groom, and Rev. I t. am"o pastor
of the bride, entered, followed by
Misses Julia and Lillie May Moore
and Ola Summe . Then came Miss
Lillie Mann, sister of the bride, and
Mr. J. Lawson Long, the groom's
brorther, followed by the bride on the
groom's arm, 'looking very sweet in
white lingerie dress, carrying a very
pretty bouquet of ferns, wialta ger-
aniumns and rosebuds. In a few mo-
ments the young couple were united
for life with a very pretty and imipres--
sive ceremon,y, Rev. Jeas. D. Kinard
officiating, assisted by Rev. J. 1E
James.
Atter many congratulations and
good wishes, a.ll were in ited to the
lining room, where they were served
delightful cake and cream. In this
room pink and green prevailed, ivy
being twined around on the table and
ied with pink ribbon. In the centre
was a large Battenberg centrep ecg,
anwhich was placed a bowl of lovely
pink roses, shading from a delicate1
pink to a very deep shade,
In the hall were dis.played the numn-
arous and beautiful presents, attest- (
ng the high esteem in which the cou-

pleare held by their many friends.
a.monig the many pres.:rts was a very I

iar.dsome hil mirror, presented to
:hebride by Cteechee council, De-

~ree of Pocahontas, of which she is C

be presidi,ng officer.
Their many friends will be delight-

d to know that they will remain~

tmong them, and will welcome them~

tt-their home; 930 Cline street. 6

The out-of-town gtests were: Mr. E

as.I,ong and Miss .i:osa Long, of 3

his county; Mr. and Mrs. Walter t

onghore and Miss Carrie Long-
hore, also of the county; Mr. and h

lrs. Ben Schumipert, of Prosperity, '

.nd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murrell, of 0

ol umbia.

.in Impiortafit Situation, a

.urenOfs Advertiser. f
We have beeni requested to an- a

ounce that the invitations that have b1
(Vr toor b.'ni extenide:1 to all chick- T
s to graze on the neighbor's yard
ae' been withdrawn. it has been i1

und, after a thlorough trial of somw S

enturies, that as sure as they go
atid-e ot the front gate they are sur o

get oni the wrong p)remises. There- .

:r,tha'n in a position to alpreciate sI
biewaniton plIuck of the barn yard
>wishave rpquested us to ask. pl''ad
ndb:g the own1ers of chicken:; in ei

"'n1 ii1-ml in the' hock yerd. Th 1h

Mr. Robert Copeland, of Clinton,
visited his sister, Mrs. J. I. Young
last week. -

Miss Winnie Henderson is spending
some time with Mrs. M. E. Abrams.

Nita.

NEWS OF BACHMAN CHAPEL

School Closing and Picnic-Services
at Colony-Conference at Bach.

man Chapel.

Slighs, April 26.-The closing exr-
cis2Zs of Union school took -place last
Saturday, the 22nd, and were good.
The wind blew very hard and kept
the crowd from hearing the speakers
very well. at times. The attendance
was fine for there were two others.the
same day that we know of, one at
O'Neall and the other at Jolly Street,
which kept some aiway, we suppose.
Prof. J: B. O'Neall Holloway was
present and acted as chairman. It
13 useless to say anything in regard
to his part being acted well as all
who know Prof. Holloway know that
he is a natural gifted good speakeig.
Each one acted his or her part well.
The scholars were offered four priueis
as follows: Mr. C. L. Wilson, one of-.
the trustees, offered two and Miss
Sara3r Caldwell, the teacher, offered.
two. Mr. Wilson offered 50 cents
the one for the best behavior- during"'A
school, and this was won by Essie
Wison. Number two was 50 cent,
for the one learning the most while
attending school, pnd this was won by
Bonnie Epps.
Miss Caldwell offered two bookst

One to the scholar for the best at
tendance and this was won by Chris
Franklin. The other, to the best spel-
ler, this being won by Thelma WilsonxL>.
Prof. Holloway delivered these gifts
with a few very interesting remark
te each one.

After the closing of the eiereiset
all present wene invited to the table
to ainer, which -was 0. K. in'. both
quantity and quality. If every 0

didn't have plenty' of dinn.)r it cer
tainly wasn't the fault of the ladie1.
who prepared it, as it was plentifL
The aft:ernoon was spent in 'iniusO
ments of various kinds, Eevery onft-
seeming to enjoy himself.
The attendance was good at Coony

last Sunday mofnting. Rev. J.'
Kinard preached an excellent sermo~
and after the conclus-ion, thecon
munion services were held. Two new
members were addied to the church,~
one by confirmation and one by lettere
Farm work is moving along fine now'
and the farmers will soon be through -r
planting, thoughi the weather remains -

so cool that the crop is slow about
coming up. Grain has comne out won.
d'erfully since the recent rains.
The members of Bachman Chapel

wilr spare no effort to make the dele--
gates and members of conference have
a pleasant stay with them.. The topics '

for discussion are interesti.ng sand a -

full attendance is most earnestly de- .

sired.
For fear -of skipping some of th&

visitors of this section who attended
the picnic last Saturday and spent
the night among relatives and friends,
we will just omit them all. W.

Extensive Order for New Equipment.
T'r e Atlantic Coast Line is showing

Its faith as to future conditionis, in
tnait it has placed the folldwing ex-
tensive order .for additional- equip-
mnenit: Fifteen Pacific type passenger
engines, 20. large freight engines, 25.
passenger coaches, 4 combination mail k
a.nd express cars, 1,400 box cars,. 50-
phosphate cars, 50 ballast cars, 20 K
ahoose cars.
This equipment will be delivered ~~
uring the summer, and will place the f
Cast Line in position to meet the de-
nands of the traveling and shipping ~*
public.
This large order of freight equip-

nent, taken in connection with the
xtensive double tracking and bridge
work going on at various points on*.

~he line, indicates that the Atlantic
oQast line proposes to keep in the
~ront ranks of Southern railways.

ifth .innual Horse Show Greenville, >

May 9.11, 1911.
Accounts of the above occasion, the
outhern railway announces very low'

~ound trip rates, tickets sold May 8, .

10) and 11, 1911, good returnring un-

il May 12. 1911. For detailed infor-
iation call cn ticket agents, or A. H.
'h'k''. T. P. A., Aug'usta, Ga.: J. I..


